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I;gh Finance.
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SUIT FOR DAMAGES.

Claimed That riany Were Kidnapped
and Sent to the /Tines.

New York. Special..Suits have bee*
brought by 22 residents of this city,
who claim that (luring the recent coal
suike they were decoyed to the mines
in Pennsylvania by agents of the Krie
read and of the Pennsylvania Coal
Company. Damages for $o0.f»00 for
each, amounting to 51.100.000 in all.
are sued ana the attorney far tin
plaintiffs consulted with an assistant
cistiict attorney today about bringing
the matte- before the grand juiv to be
sworn in next Monday. The plaintiffs
claim that under pretence of doing
work for the railrcal and coal com-

pany they were decoyed to Hcbokcn.
where they were locked in a ear and
carried, against their will, to the coal
regions in Pennsylvania and compelled
to act as strike-oroaker; under threats
of "being turned over i > the fury iri the
miners." The men ?u> they finally
succeeded in making their way back
to the city, but tecl.tn; that on fheir
way home they had narrow i.srapes
trom being mobbed.

+
An officer cf the Bite Railroad said

that no complaint i.a l been served as

yet on the company. H-» said he had
t o dottbt that the companies would he
able to successfully defend any suits
that might be brought against them.
The company, said this ctfi.-er, is alwaysextremely careful to explain to
the inon th\? conditions under which
they are employed. 1

Pacific Cable Opened.
Washington. Special..The following

cablegram was received at the White
House at 2:30 this morning, dated Hon-

oluiu. January, 1. 9:33 p. m.:

"The President, Washington:
"The people of the territory of Hawaiisend their greetings to you and

express their gratification at the inaugurationof telegraphic communication
with the mainland. We all believe that
the removal of the disadvantage of
isolation will prove a strong factor in
the upbuilding of a patriotic and progressiveAmerican Commonwealth in
these islands.

(Signed) HENRY E. COOPER.
"Secretary of Hawaii."

The President's response was as fol-
lows: j
"White House. Washington. Jan. 2.

"Henry E. Cooper, Secretary of Hawaii,
Honolulu. Hawaii:
"The President sends through you

to Governor Dole and the people of
Hawaii his hearty congratulations
upon the opening of the cable. He be-
lieves that it will tend to knit the
people of Hawaii more closely than
ever to their fellow citizens of the
main land and will be for the great ad-
vantage of all our people.
/r«t I \ nPA O DHDTP1 VHIT

\JCJU. L3. UVU1UIJ1 WI

"Secretary to the President."

To Fight Trust. <

Chattanooga. Tenn.. Special.Whole- 1
sale hardware dealers in this city have 1

received advices from the headquarters j
of the East Tennessee Hardware and j
Implement Dealers' AssociaCor. to the \
eeftct that a policy has beer, adopted
lot the dtalets in the association to re- 1

irain from signing the new contracts

P'tsented by the International liar- '

vester Company of America, otherwise ^
known as the trust. A fight gainst the '

allied concerns has been announce» j]
l vrt by the local icpre'int.stives of the ; 1
M- Corraick Company, who state that

I t!.e\ will tansfer their allegiance to <

n-iothpf concern not in ike trust.

Seaboard Changes. 1

Norfolk. Special.'.Vice President j
and General Manager J. M. Barr. of

the Seaboard Air Line, refused to

confirm or deny the report that Major
P. K. Huger. superintendent of the (
second division of the Seaboard. 1
would be named as general superiu- 1

tendent of that system, to succeed N. '

D. Maher, resigned. It is generally be- ,

lieved, however, that he will be ap- ;
pointed. Major Huger and Mr. Barr j
were together in conference for some i
time. y

.Wascogni Acquitted.
Chicago. Special..Siguor Maseagni,

the composer, was arraigndil in court

Tuesday on a charge of embezzling ,

$.".000 from his former manager. Rich-
aid Heard, of Boston. After hearing
both s'des Justice Hurley immediately 1

dismissed the case. The court room i

was filled with Italians who applauded <

vigorously as Mascagni. thankful and £
smiling, left for his hotel.

Fire at Toxaway :
*

Brevard. N. C.. Special..Thursday 1

night the general store building and
contents belonging to Dr. Fisher, at

Toxaway. was entirely consumed by '
I noo tltOllil ln«nraTicp $1 200 *

Origin of fire unknown. j <

j i

Another Victim Dies.
Hot Springs, Snocia!..Joseph Kinney.the third victim of till turf i:c- (

(hi nge explosion in in:s c.ty Christina- 1

eve. died from his inju i^s. Almost i

dally facts come to light of additional <

injured, swelling th" list to move than ,

til'. Two more vict-iiis arc still in a

S''. fous condition, 'i C. Chambers, «>f
the Canadian ra. lug clrculr fame, i.consideredto be out of danger.

New Railroad.
New Orleans, special.. i no ;\ew urleansand San Francisco Railroad was '

chartered here, with a capital stock of <

?5,000,000. Local capitalists have be- '

come associated with officials of the St. <

Louis & San Francisco road in the en- 1

terprise. The object of the corporation i

is to build a line of railroad from New i

Orleans by way of Arkansas to Chi- c

cago. The organization is in connec- i

tion with the entrance of the Frisco 1
into New Orleans. 1
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IS A TRUST-BUILDER i

Puiicity Said to Be a Fostering Force A

in Trust Promotion

IT PUTS A CliEK ON COMPETITION

Chairman Knapp, of the Inter - State

Commerce Commission, Says Pub- C

Ilclty Encourages Combination. ®

*
si

Washington, Special..The various f(
sections of the American Association ij
for the Advancement of Science held 0

largely attended meetings at which 'a
papers of a technical nature were j,
read.
Chairman Knapp, of the Inter-State

Commerce Commission, in his paper ^
entitled "Capitalization and Publicity," Ci

discusses the proposition that all cor- C

porations under congressional control tl
be required to make full disclosure of tl
their genesis and operations so that it r<

may be seen how the amount of money G

originally paid in, or the value of the J£
assets at any time owned, compares ^

with the par value of all bonds and ^

stocks issued.
Mr. Knapp said he ventured to doubt c<

the soundness of the argument that a:

publicity would prevent stock watering. ai

He said In part:
"The justification for this proposal,

oust be found. If found at all, in the
theory that the State is charged with
the duty of safeguarding the invest- {(
ruent of capital tn corporate securities, x
To my mind this is a most serious P
proposition and I think we should hesitatebefore embarking upon a paternal
venture. Leaving out the speculator,
seeking honest investment, ten times g
more money, to say the least, has been q
sunk in farm mortages, suburban lots,
patent rights, buying and selling
grain, cotton, and other commodities,
where no corporate shares were dealt
In or even existed, than was ever lost
an account of the fictitious or exces- fi
sive issue of corporation securities. I la
annot but regard corporate publicity h
af the kind and to the extent advocated al

. .j « vi- n
by many as a certain anu seriuus umiranceto effective competition. Just as it
the Sherman anti-trust law. which is n

based upon an economic fallacy, has d

indirectly aided the very results it was

iesigned to prevent, so the compulsorydisclosure of all corporate transactionswould undermine the competitionit was intended to support. Bearingin mind bow rapidly all kinds of .!
business are assuming the corporate
farm, that the competition of individualsis fast disappearing and that com- bi
petition in the future will be mainly c<

between corporations, it seems plain
to me that the enforcement of corporatepublicity would be an added in- .

:entive to industrial combination."
In a paper on the necessity of organizationamong employers, David M. qi

Parry declared that as yet organized
rapital has no perfect definition, but
its meaning is slowly beginning to
take form. Organized capital, he said,
should mean a combination of the in- tl
terests of the men who share practical- >?
ly the same views as to the administra- T
tion of their businesses. He continued:"When capital is thoroughly or-

Sanized, then will come the almost .

""mrilotd rlisannearance Of the strike .

and the boycott, tor they are but systematicmanifestations of social disease pi

growing out of imperfect organibation.
When organized employers and em- w

ployes can sit down together then may C
be taken up trade disputes and other
matters affecting their mutual interests.and these may be disposed of in ®

iny intelligent, orderly and scientific a'

manner. As there is no national federitionof employers at present, neces- ^
dty oemands the immediate creation
jf one."

Officers Elected.
'P

Iln
Washington, Dee. 30..The AmericanMegro Academy elected the folowingofficers: President W. E. Du- hi

>ois: vice president, Kelly Miller,
Rev. J. Albert Johnson and Rev. M.
Anderson; recording secretary. George
VI. Lightfoot; corresponding secretary.
1. W. Cromwell; executive commit- 6j
:ee, Kelly Miller. F. J. Grimke, W. B. n

tfaysen. J. L. Love and J. W. CroraveU.hi
A Good business Year. j

New York. Special..Bradstreet's
u

U'
eview of the business year issued

Saturday has the following to say:
"To say that 1902 was the best year

his country has ever experienced, t(
while truthful enough in the main, ni

loes not suggest fully the enormous

strides which the United States took tj
n the year just closed. Practically ev- ti

;ry branch of ordinary trade and
Manufacture showed an increase c<

ibove the best of previous years, and k

ret this immense enlargement of outputwas not sufficient of itself to

satisfy the growing, it might be term?dinsatiable, demand for all kinds of j w
Materials. In many cases the usual
,'oreign outlet for products was, per- sj
torce, neglected by the American pro- U:

locers, who confined their efforts to si

rupplying insistent domestic demands,
while in others foreign production was ci
called upon to reinforce domestic out- m

put. with the result that new current !f
ind channels were created in our for- ir

?ign trade. Export trade, therefore,
' »< « JtYinrtrtp nvnonrlA.1 H]

3U1UI1K, nunc UUI IU1|IU1U> V.

to unprecedented figures. Pi
'

pi
Deny the Charges. m

Washington, Special.Harry King, si

;bief. and Fred P. Mentzger, assistant s

:hief of the draughtsman's division of
:he General Land Office submitted their 31

answers, denying the charges against 3C

them of conduct det-i mental to governmentinterests. The answers are made in
separately and the specific charges are d<
Jenied in detail, though some of the J<
statements of facts are admitted with m

the contention that there was no in- c<

fraction of law or regulations. c<

.IVE ITEMS OF NEWS?
tany Matters of General Interest In

Short Paragraphs.

The Sunny South.

Fire at Louisville, Ky., Monday night
estroyed property valued at $100,000.
The Mallory Line steamer, Colorado,
aptain Risk, which sailed from Brunwlck,Ga. December 26, anchored in
(ravesend Bay Monday night, with the
loomnt. Pnmol whl/'h cho hnc in trt\V
LtOllitl VWU1UI, 1TUAV11 A »* « " "

>r Charleston. The Carnal, as previousfreported, put into Charleston, S. C.,
n December 24, with a broken shaft
nd sailed from the port on the Gth
let.

Southern Association of Elocution

pgan in Atlanta Monday, being,
ailed to order by Mrs. Wm. Colvin
hllton. of Oxford, Miss., president of

ie associatio An aadres of womelc.e
le association. An address of we!imewas delivered by John Temple
raves. Papers upon elocutionary sub>ctswere read by L. P. Hills and
[iss Hortense I.ufsky, of Tennessee,
he meetings of the association durigthe remaining two days of the
invention will be open to the public
nd will consist largely of reading
nd recitations.

At The North.

It is reported that the Rev. Dr. Gun*
lulus, of Chicago, will receive a call
> fill the pulpit of the London City
emple, of which the late Rev. Joseph
arker was nastor.

George Gardner, of Lowell, Mass.,
te light heayywcight champion, won
decision over "Kid" Carter, of

rqpklyn, in a six-round contest in
hicago Monday night. The fight was
>ugh and fierce from beginning to
ad with Gardner having the advant£eof each round.

In addition to J5,000 a year received
om the government, Mrs. Grant has a
irge income from the royalties on her
usband's memoirs. This has. it is
:ated, reached a half-million dollars,
[rs. Grant, be'ore her death, was writiga book of recollections, which was

early completed, and which will unoubtedlyprove interesting.

From Across The S«a.
Great Britain, Germany and Italy
freed to arbitration of the Venezuela
spute under certain conditions.

Joseph Chamberlain arrived at Durin,Natal, and made several speeches
mcillatery toward the Boers.
Haddah Mullah, who fought several
crs against the British ia Iniia, is
rad.
The Red Cross is helping the earth-
jake sufferers at Andijan, Turkestan.

The body of Archbishop Temple was
:moved to Canterbury for burial.
A controversy is being urged over
it proposed erection of a tablet to
iss Winnie Davis in Grane Baptist
cmple, Philadelphia.
Both the Amalgamated Company
ad the Feinze interests claim victory
l a decision by the Montana Supreme
ourt involving rights of copper conianies.
Three firemen were killed by falling
alls at the plant of the Arbuckle
ompany, in Brooklyn, X. V.

A man who posed as Gov. J. C. W.
eckham, of Kentucky, was arrested
Miami, Florida.
The American Historical Society and
merican Economic Association began
ieir annual sessions in Philadelphia.
The executor of the estate of the late
enry M. Bennett will renew his fight
aU /"i * ^a
lilt; v>uui l ui v^uautci;

Mary ' H. Catherwood, t.ie well-
aown author, is dead in Chicago.

,Miscellaneous Matters.
The Interstate Commerce Comraisonmet in New York to investigate
tilroad rates on import traffic.

Miss Laura Biggar took the stand in
er trial at Freehold. N. J.
The condition of Cornelius Vannerllt,who is sick in New York, confinescritical.
Thomas J. Sharkey, on trial in New
ork charged with killing Nicholas
ish, was found guilty of manslaughn*in the second degree and recomlendedto the Court's mercy.

Thomas G. Williams and an uniden-
fled Italian were killed by the premaireexplosion of a blast at York. Pa
W.Jr._Hjinter, Jr., in a statement re!ivedin New York, claims that the
illing of W. A. Fitzgerlad in Guatelalawas in self-defense.
The Republic Iron and Steel Cominy,according to a Pittsburg disitch,has a scheme for making its
orkmen stockholders.
The Anthracite Cnal Strike Cornmisonheard more charges made by nonnionworkmen and others against
:rikers.
The United States District Court dededthat the claim of $1,000,000 prize
loney made by the Eagle's crew for
ie destruction of a Spanish steamer is
ivalid.
The Committee on Interstate Com:eroeof the House agreed to the Deartmentof Commerce bill.
Delegate rtoaey. or Mew aiexteo. apealsto the country to suspend judgicnton the opposition to the udmisonof Arizona and New Mnvico to
tatehood.
The House Committee on Banking
ad Currency favorably reported the
)-called Fowler Currency bill.

Justice Scott in the Supreme Court,
New York has handed down a

aclsion in the habeas corpus case cf
?ssc Lewishon, in which he disissesthe writs of habeas corpus and
jrtiorari, and declares Lewisohn in
rntempt of court
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OPERATORS' REPLY!
Markle and Company File an Answer!

Before Strike Commission 1

THE OWNERS TELL THEIR STORY '

Their System of Dealing With Their

Employes.Not Required to Trade
At Company Store.

Philadelphia. Special..The answer

of G. 13. Marklp & Company, independentcoal operators, to the demands of
the miners. *vas made public here Sanday.The answer will be submitted to

the Anthracite Ccal Strike Commission,which re-assembles in this city
tomorrow, it was written by John
Marklc. managing partner of the firm.
The statement says the firm employs
about L'.40u men., and many of Us em-

ployesreside in the vijlages of Freeland.about tv/o miles distant, and

Hazleton. about seven miles distant*
Horn Jeddo. The lessees erected and
own the improvements upon the* property.including breakers, stores,

shops and tenement houses. It saya
the company always ha3 maintained
two physicians for the men. deductTocents a month from the married
and 50 cents a month from the single
men therefor, and paying it over to
the physicians without cbajge or

deduction. This arrangement was notcompulsoryupon the men or famili^JP
Stores for the sale of general
chandise and of miners' supplies have

always been maintained upon the

property, and have been and are an

accommodation to the men and their
families. The men have never been
required to deal there.

It says in September. 1£97, a committeeof miners presented certain
demands to the firm. An agreement
was then in existence between the
company and men to settle differences
by arbitration. The company replied

the demands and
communication B

the

when John
quarters at
to organize tB|^H9BflB|^^^^^^H

In Septemc^^^H^^^^^^B^^H^J
offered
Betwee^^^^BHB^^H^^^B|
were

alleged grievanc^^B^^^^^^^^H
taken up
upon, ''but neither indi^^N|^^^|M
collectively, orally or in wriH^^H
says the statement, "did the
make any complaint in refer«|^H^m
the collecting of dues for the
or the priests; nor was our

called to any defect in respect
tilation, or unfair treatment
stoic; nor as to the size of th^^^^^H
nor as to the slope cleaning;
docking, ".ttil April. 1902; and
every reason to believe that. t^^H|HJ
a whole, the men were entireliHl^^HI
fled with the conditions of thei^HI^H
plovmont. Objection is also made that^^
the full 10 per cent, advance was not
given. The manner in Yhich t,le ati~
vance was computed was repeatedly
explained to the men and it will bo
shown by the expert accountant that
it was correctly calculated."
The statement goes into the matter

of eviction of men from the firm's
houses after appointment of the arbitrationcommission, and says the 12
men evicted were so treated because
they had been active in preventing
men from resuming wertrr^ysLttempt
was made to collect from them
of rent which had accrued during
strike. The evicted men in 1001,
stated, each made net earnings rangingfrom $330 to $1,000. Specific denialsare made of the statement before
the commission alleging harsh treatmentof various individuals whose
names had been given.

Acainst American Cotton.
Paris. By Cable..It is said that ^

Jules Siegfried, diehard Warrington
and Felix Meline. as welj as other
deputies and Senators, and a number
of leading cotton manufacturers, have
formed a Colonial Cotton Association,
with a view to resisting the American
cotton monopoly, by aiding the developmentof the growing cotton in
the French colonies and especially in ^
the Soudan. »

The Colorado Senatorship.
Denver. Special..The senatorial situationin Colo; ado ia becoming decidedlycomplicated and should present

ueciareu pians up racricu uui me contestover the selection of a successor
to Senator Henry M. Teller, which will
begin in earnest with the convening of ^

the Legislature on Wednesday next,
will, to ray the least, be exciting and
more than likely spectacular. The

i
solid support of the Democratic wing
of the Legislature for Teller is still
maintained, while the Republican
st ength is parcelled among four candl^P^
dates, cf whom former Seuator E. O.
Wolcott is the most conspicuous.

Destructive Fire.
Olyinnia, Wash.. Special..The buildingoccupied by the Capital Brewing

Company, as bottling works, was almostcompletely demolished Saturday
night by ?. slide of .sand from the bluff J
back of the building. The bluff is
about 30 feet high and v/as 'almost perpendicularwith the side ol the building.The office building is in immediatedanger and the officials of the compauyare expecting it. will he crushed
at any moment, as saall Rifles .^ve a

constantly coming do^^k/Li


